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THE GANONIZA.TION.

It is said to be characteristie of every forni of false religion, Plat is
ptonis o? incurable deeay are so strong that even the votaries themselves
to Jat the life blood is so certainly diminishingy as to require extraordinary

orts to keep up evCfl a decent appearance of he'èalthiy -vitality. .And hience
-e esesity for occasional efforts on the part of the agents of those false

nms, to devise sonie new mode o? operation, in order if possible to in-
a fresh impulse of somet liingY likec galvanie life. Every seheme of

uman devising must necessarily fail in providing for man's religious
Uts, and the ever varying efforts of thç votaries of hecathenism, show
t'those who forsake thec fcýuntain o? livingy waters, will, under the imn-
~of unsatisfied desires, spend their strength, in the fruitless work of

ing out eisterns, wvhiehi after ail their ingenuity and skill, wvili prove
't"broken cisterns that canlhold no water. The divine systemi of a pure
hiistiani ty is the only one whieh provides for ail the aspirations of the

ortal Sou1, and its oapacîty to accompli-,hI this end is the saine in ail
i-in every climie, and for ail the tribes and kindreds of eartb, and

Ys only bo be, made known and ils spiritual power realized, to prove its
eiency and universal adaptation.

-The deeay and languishing condition of Romanisin is one of the present
-which betoken its semi-heathenislh eharacter. It, too, is going the
, o? ail the e arth. The nations that have long bowed to its sway,

~r ils dogmatie pretensions to, a Divine authority, are beginning to,
kup to a sense of ils impious impositions and pernicionsresults. One o?

emost serious aspects under 'whieh the departing greatness o? this system
l~s at the present time, is the deteriined opposition that is arising

,the temporal power, o? the so-ealled. sueçessor of -Peter. The uncer-
-tenure by which. IPo Nono hoids the triple crown, and bis vivid con-

9usness that one o? the swords has lost the polisli and edge which once
Ue.nto submission the inost august potentates, and dietnted lime policy


